
community
eSl conversation group

Meets tuesdays & fridays,
10amattheMerrittLibrary. Drop
in,noregistration.fMi378-6158.

Seniors garden party
today, 1-3 pm at the seniors

Centre, on Coldwater behind
Coopers.therewillbelightrefresh-
ments,avideoclip fromthe first
yearoftheNicolaValleyCommu-
nityGardenandacontest!Merle

BoyesfromtheVancouverDahliasociety
willgivevademonstrationonpreparing
andstoringdahliatubersforwinter.

Wear your best-decorated garden hat
andgloveensembleandmodelitforprizes.
MembersoftheCommunityGardenwillbe
onhandtodiscussthegardenand'glean'
fromourseniors,someoftheirbestgarden-
ingadvice,tipsandtrickstobeputintothe
communitygardenresourceguidecalled
"seedsofWisdom".thisguidewillbeused
tohelpnewergenerationsofgardenersin
theireffortstogrowtheirfoodandfurther
promoteasustainablefoodsourceinthe
NicolaValley.fMi,callsandy315-7263.

oldtime Fiddlers jam
attheLegionthisevening.Comeenjoy

aburger,listen&dancetogoodmusic.

adelphi Hotel’s centennial
The hoodoos playtoday,1:30-4pm&7-

9pmandtomorrow,2-6pm.

3-Bar Farms Pumpkin Patch
sat.,Oct.19&sun.Oct2010am-4pm,

2124tomkinsonrd(turnleftontosunshine
ValleyrdEastandfollowthesigns.)ad-
mission$2foradults,$1forchildren,$5for
familyof4!Chemical-freepumpkinsstart-
ingfrom$2.Hayride,vendors&produce.

catch the Fire
theCatholicWomen'sLeagueishold-

ingCatchthefireworkshop,acolourful
excitingwaytofindoutaboutCWLonlife
issues.theworkshopwilltakeplaceon
saturday,Oct19,9am-4pmintheCatholic
Churchhall.Pleasebringabaglunch…
coffee,tea&snackswillbeprovided.all
ladiesofthecommunityareinvitedtoat-
tend.fMiNellie378-4664,378-3910.

toastmasters open house & demo
theMerritttoastmastersClubinvites

residentstomeetmembers&specialguest
NickByersspeakingontheimportanceof
communicationskills for today’sprofes-
sional.therewillalsobeademonstration
withimpromptuspeechesandevaluations.
Mon.,Oct.21,CivicCtrerm2,7-9pm.re-
freshments provided. fMi françoise
(778)220-8010orfbaroux@hotmail.com

await-
ing
winter

Win-
ter ban-
ners have
gone up

around town, while our beautiful indian Summer still
maintains its hold. here, banners front the low-key
downtown mainstay,  theModernLaundry, which
has slowly been undergoing interior renovations. Last
week, it got a fresh coat of paint on the exterior.

Please recycle
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good, bad or no credit.

if you work, you drive.

guaranteed auto loan approvals!

credit

medic

1301 nicola Ave.    250-378-5121

Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created

for creative people

NoW AvAilABle

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Oct 16-nov 30

20% OFF
ALL pICk-UpS!

Airport Rd., next to Valley Helicopter
(250)378-9674 or (250)936-8363 
www.goodearthcompany.ca

Time to 
winterizing 
the garden!
Open Mon., Wed & Fri

10am-12noon
• Saturdays by appt.

•Compost

•Top Soil

Baillie House 
Fall GaraGe sale

Tuesday to saturday, 10 am to 4 pm

september & october

(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

2663Graniteave.(nexttofountaintire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

iCBCClaims

•Commercial•residential

•automotive•industrial

Follow us online at
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

What happens when it rains cats and dogs? 
You have to been careful not to step in a poodle.

Why did the butcher make his sausages with meat at one end and corn meal at
the other? Because in hard economic times, it's difficult to make both ends meat.

How do you make a skeleton laugh? By tickling his funny bone.

What do clowns get paid?
Funny money.

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Cedar 

Creations
& fence 

repairs

•Planter Boxes

•Arbors & Trellises

•Fencing • Custom Work

Bill (250)315-8573
A3000 Sunset St., just before Coldwater Rd. 

It’s that time of year again to think of home
improvements. Whether it is a patio, drive-
way, sidewalks or a new house, we have the

materials you need. From concrete and
gravel to rebar and concrete forms. 

We have what you will need. 
So bring in your plans for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

alternative approval
Process opportunity

Noticesforthealternativeapproval
Processareout for4bylaws formajor
loans—$698,000forCentralParkwash-
rooms & lacrosse box; $350,000 for
paving projects; $225,500 for sidewalk
projects;and$300,000forapublicworks
utility building. that’s more than
$1.57millioninloans.

thisprocessisanalternativetheold
referendumwhenborrowingmorethan
$1million.anyoneopposedtothespend-
ingofanyofthoseitemsmusttakethe
initiativetogettheformfromCityHall
andcollect500signatures(10%ofthees-
timated5000legalelectors).instructions
areverystrictfortheprocess,asoutlined
intheadsinthisweek’snewspaper.the
deadlinetocollectthesignatures&sub-
mittheformsisNovember25,4:30pm.

if the required signatures are
acheived,areferendumwillbecalled.if
no one contests the bylaws, or the
threasholdofsignaturesisnotreached,
theCitywillconsiderthatvoterssupport
theborrowingbylaws.

Round 2 begins on
aviva funding site

threelocalprojectsareontheaviva
Community fund website, gathering
votestobeselectedforfunding.While
noneofthemadvancedafterthe1stqual-
ifyinground,therearestill2moreoppor-
tunities!Qualifyinground2beginsOct
21st,untilNov.4.then,thelastchanceto
advancetothesemi-finalsrunsNov11-
25.Bythen,90projectswilladvanceto
thesemi-finalsDec2-11.

Vote for your favourite cause —
NooaitchindianBand,NicolaValleyfor-
gottenandferalfelinesocietyandstone-
houseYouthranch—andhelpthemraise
thefundingtheyneed.Youcanvoteevery-
dayatwww.avivacommunityfund.org

lEarn to quilt ClaSS
$50 plus materials. 

Instructor Louisa Robertson
Three sessions (with homework). Learn

the basics of  cutting, sewing and pressing.
Piece a Christmas tablerunner, learn to

quilt it with your sewing machine and fin-
ish it off  with binding and a label. Please

preregister by Nov. 1st. Limit 12.

quilt till u Wilt
Saturday nov 9th, 9am-9pm  $30.00 
Want to get those Christmas projects

done? Come sew all day . Bring a lunch
and Granny will feed you dinner. Lots of
prizes. Space is limited so register today.

Call Eleanor today to register 250-378-3734 • 2675 Garcia St.

Trinity United Church,fri&sat9am-3pm.rum-
magesale
1970 Hill St., sat&sUN8am-3pm.Hugesale:
Everythingmustgo.Completehouse
andshopdemolition.furniture,
clothes,fishinggear,tools,vinyl
siding,windows,doors,lumber,
furnace,hotwatertank,kids
stuffetc.
1307 Spruce St. sat.Car
models,mischousehold,
somefreestuff.
2190 Garcia St., back
alley, sat11am-3pm.
Wshr&dryer,sew
mach.,bds,microwv
stnd,fncng,etc.
2687 Nicola Ave.,sat
8:30am
2251 Jackson Ave,sat.,
9am-? Hallowe'enitems,
household&yardmisc.
NEBW/P
Lower Nicola Com-
munity Hall, sat10am-2pm.Craft&bake,
everyonewelcome.
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2151 Quilchena Ave. (250) 378-6655



Croissants & Baguettes

French

Friday!
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 

mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

14’ Alright red top wood ladder,
nw cnd, inter.-stored $200 378-2632
tAndem axle trlr 19'6"lx7'6"w 5' h
sides $2000 378-2676
util. trlr 5x8' 2010 PJ Trailer 15"
whls $1000 378-0992 
tbl sAw & tbl miter saw $100ea
obo. Paul or Dee 378-0088 
cement mixer, elect., hvy duty
$950 378-6758
free alum. insulated shop dr, 9'
wide & xtra panels to go to 10' high
315-1020
stAck 2x4 & 2x6 usable lumber
free, haul away 378-5360
hondA eU1000i generator, gd
shape $500 firm -378-4056
sml, lt util trlr, approx 4'x6' gd for
snwmbl/quad, boat rack $200.
Bunch sngl pane wndws $40/all gd
for greenhse 378-8156
hvy barn railing, 38" h, 3-3/4" gap
btwn uprights, grt for dog pen, 4
crnrs 22"x8'-4", 6 straight/ 4 crnr
7'x3", total length 76' $110 378-2488

Any type of carpet, nw/used,
remnants ok 378-2778
used tires, all szs & junk vehicles
315-4893.
set of cbl chains to fit 195/65R15
tires 315-0133
dodge Dakota LTD. slip rear end,
compl. 378-6421
custom-size curtains for Chev
van windows. 378-8326
AnAlog controller for PS2 315-7863
hospitAl bed. 378-4097
used wd fence, usable cond., 25' l,
free removal 525 0488
port. compact clothes wshr 936-8137
bnk bds, metal or wd 315-5115
profess'l family seekng shrt-trm
rntl, Bench, only req. 2 bdrms,
Oct/Nov/Dec (250)571-9757
prts for 4” meat grinder: cuttng
blades, discs, etc 378-2067
pr sheep-shearing shears 378-2778

1998, 24x44 Manufactured Home, 3
bdrms, 2 full bths, enste has jet tub, sky
light, appl. neg., well-maint'd yrd, 2 stor.
shds, dck, u/g sprnklrs, nr schl in quiet
park, 378-8345 to view. 1st time home
buyer eligible for 10k govt rebate!!
rnt opt to buy: own your own
manuf’d home, lrg lot in mbl home
prk w/ refs & dwnpaymnt, reas. price
315-1000, 1-800-361-8111,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
3-bdrm 2-bth dbl wide manuf. home
in prk, incl appl, w/ dwnpaymnt, oac.
315-1000, 1-800-361-8111,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
dbl buildng lot, cul-de-sac, quiet area
Collettville, grasslnd setting 280-1017

3-bdrm unit Low. Nic. 378-6283

2400sf, 4-bdrm executive home,
Sunshine Vly, approx 1/2 ac., farm
setting $1650 378-2124
2-bdrm, grnd-lvl, immed. $850
incl util./cble/wi-fi, sep. w/d, n/s, n/p
378-3566
lrg 2-bdrm dplx prefer wrkng ten-
ant/student $800 + util, w/d, f/s n/p,
n/s ASAP/Nov 1 378-8383
grnd lvl 2-bdrm ste, immed.,
n/s, n/p 378-9948, 525-1250
nw 2-bdrm bsmt ste $1200 incl in-
trnt/cbl w/d/f/s/dw immed. 315-4477
1-bdrm bsmt immed 1711 Bann
St. 378-5610
2-bdrm reno'd above-grnd bsmt
ste, gd neighbrhd , own lndry, n/s,
dam. dep. & refs req'd. $1050 incl.
gas/hydro.  315-8773
2-bdrmapt, 850sf, reno'd, immediately,
$750 incl. ht/hot wtr/ lndry Patti  315-8340
c3 zoning, 1100sf space for bus., nt
wtchman/sec. company 1-800-361-8111
beAut. 2-bdrm, lam. throughout, 5
appl., river view, gncd yrd, n/s, n/drgs,
$800 + dam. dep, refs reqd 378-4411
dwntwn Merr., grt bus. op, com-
merc. C3 zoning, 1 ac. prcl. Commerc.
C3 zoning, 1.5 ac 1-800-361-8111
bright 2-bdrm, grnd lvl suite w/
patio/stor., sep. entr.,  nr dwntn/schls, on
bus rt., w/d, small pets ok, n/s, refs req'd,
util. incl., avail. now $975 378-6697
2-bdrm hse, newly reno'd, fw/d
hk-up fncd yrd 6951, 280-5020
2-bdrm bsmt ste, grnd lvl, lrg sz,
quiet residential area, immed., for
wrkig people, n/s, n/p. $850 incl.
util./wi-fi/cbl & sep. w/d 525-0575
2-bdrm bsmt ste Nov 1 $800 incls
util/cable 378-2629
room for rnt $465 suit for stdnt/
wrkng prsn, util & extreme internet
incl., no alcohol/drugs 378-5128
2-bdrm grnd lvl ste w/ patio, nr
dwntn/schls, on bus rt., w/d, n/p, n/s,
mat. renter pref'd, refs req'd, util.
incl., Nov 1 $1000 378-6697 
brnd nw 3-bdrm hse, dbl gar., 4
appl., nr schl/shppng Nov 1 n/p, n/par-
ties, prfr wrkng people (250)377-0847
leAse: commerc. C3 business
zoning w/ 1200sf dbl wide modular,
fncd priv lot. 315-1000
2-bdrm grnd lvl ste util incl, priv
entr., prkng, n/p, 1601 Bann 378-2047
1-bdrm ste Oct 1, util incl,
f/s/w/d/cbl/intrnt $725 incl stor. rm,
n/s, pets ok prfr sngl woman 378-2307
3-bdrm 1/2 dplx, nwly painted
throughout, n/p, refs req'd (403)436-
0553, 378-5965
lrg 2-bdrm, 2nd flr apt., chair lift, f/s,
w/d hk-up, h&l inc. for quiet sngl/cpl.
ref req., sml pet only, immed. 378-7379
lower Nicola, 2-bdrm in 4-plx
$650 + util. 378-8223
2-bdrm bsmt ste. 525-0240, 315-2345
2-bdrm nwly reno'd bsmt ste, no
drugs/parties/pets $800 incl ht/lt/cbl.
Deanna  280-5171

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

Valley collision
“qualitY” Paint & Body Repairs

Windshield • Rock chips • Body Blends

call 250-378-1620 2776 voght St., Merritt, Bc • tel: 250-378-5966 • www.merrittcountryautosales.ca

‘03 Pontiac Sunfire 4-cyl., auto, nice low k’ssale price $499500

‘89 volvo

760 GLE

very low k’s

$399900

50 under $4900
over 100 in stock

“warranties”

volunteers needed Red Cross,
health equipt. loan program, 2-4hrs/wd
378-3269
wtd: care aide to acc. elderly gentle-
man in whlchair to Manitoba, approx. 1
wk, all exp paid. 378-5546
lost: blue/wht ski jckt w/ cell phone in
it 378-6439
Anyone who bought an item from
the Women'sv auxiliary Oct.  7-8.  Trying to
trace some auto parts that were taken In by
mistake: nw Chevy arm rest in a box. If you
purchased it we would Appreciate it if you
would call us at 378-6939.  Reward offered.
wtd: student to do yardwork & some
chores 378-8326
found: girl's purple bike, DV area,
name on it: starts w/ T, ends w/ L 378-5437
house keeping $12/hr 378-0466
young lady looking for wrk, hse-
keepng, yard, fruit picking, etc. 378-8383
lost: open-faced touch screen LG cell-
phone, Sept 28-29 in/around Pharmasave
area. Monique 315-3083
lost: extra lrg blk sweater, tuque, Sam-
sung blk phone w/ sticker on back 378-
2207, Rm 16 Brett Pierre 
lost: Austr. shepherd, 8 mos old, miss-
ing Sept 24 from Priest Ave. 378-4340
Angie’s teA leAf reAding Born
gift, accurate, no questions asked. Gift
certificates avail. 315-8685, 378-8326
wknds/eves/anytime

looking for on-call or live-in care-
giver for young man, must have vehicle,
be able to pick up child at schl 315-5989
wtd handyman w/ olumbng & carpntry
exper., slf-reliant wrkr who can wrk w/o su-
pervision. Fax resume & wrk exper.
(604)985-2508, greenmtn@shawcable.com

dAnny Moses haircutting 378-2121
dump runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
white beAr dAycAre has spaces
available in our 2 1/2 - 6 year old pro-
grams. Contact 315-1331 for rates / info
on-cAll delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-8386, 378-8385
2x8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
budget Painting. Inter., exter., resi-
dential, commerce. prof workmanship,
100% cust. satisfaction, 15% yrs exper.
fully insured, exc refs, senior year-round
disc.  Jerry (250)571-9722
shArpening service now avail. Knives,
scissors, saw blades, processor chains,
chainsaw chains, router bits, drill bits &
many other types. Harvey 936-9857, drop
off @ Vision Quest 2001 Quilchena Ave.
odd Jobber Ltd, property develop-
ment. 315-1039, 315-5398
grAnt's home & Yard Services.
Home repair, landscaping, lwncutting
280-4010 $25/hr
for All your lawn care nds & doggy
doo clean-up. Senior discounts, rain or
shine. Call for free estimates (250)936-8308
complete Home Improvement Serv-
ice. Repairs, add's, nw cnstrction. No job
too sml, lic'd & ins'd. Jim 378-7200
drywAll, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
grAnny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. NeW Treasures
by La: unique wool felt items, ie mug rugs
& table centers, pins & fobs. 378-3734 

rel., honest grandma will babysit in
your home, Mon-Fri 378-6006, 378-0320
white beAr dAycAre has spaces
avail. in our 2-1/2 to 6-yr old programs.
Contact 250-315-1331 for rates / info
helew’u’ Child Care Society. Space
available, open to all children 3-5 years
of age. 378-3338 for info/rates. 

free: old mtl fridge exter & metal inter,
wht, still wrks or use for smoker Kather-
ine 378-6840
frigidAire 18cf fridge, wrks fine
$200 378-3990, 315-3017
fridge, wrkng cond $25 378-5590
seArs Coldpoint uprt frzr, wht $225
280-1285
dryer $20 378-2067
hot wtr tnk, elect., 30-gal., gd for many
more yrs $60 378-8140
15cu. ft chst frzr, gd wrkng cond.,
movng, must go immed.. $50 378-2857,
oblivian63@hotmail.ca
2 rAnge hoods, wht, beige. Fbrgls
lndry tub w/ 2 tubs 1 smlr than main.
Offrs 378-0299
lrg deep freeze $250. 378-4097
w/d, f/s, dshwshr, dp frz 525-0240
18cf freezer, just unplugged & runs well
$75 378-4778

cust.-blt hvy duty pck-up trck front
bmpr $250 Joe 378-2676
four 195/60/15 studded Gdyr Nordics,
little wear $250. Kelly Safari TSR LT
265/75/16  50%  $150/pr 315-4893.
four225/60/R16 Michelin X-Ice snw tires,
approx. 75% tread, on steel rims (5 x 115mm
bolt circle patt.), balanced, $400 378-4824
05 pontiAc Pursuit, 172k, grt cond.,
xtra rims, all paperwork for services.
$4500obo 378-4177
99 chev Cavaliere Z24, 2.4L, auto,
p/w, p/sunroof 16" alum rims, rns grt, car
in exc cnd $2700obo 378-8823
06 nissAn X-Trail, 132k, man.
trans., 4-cyl., awd, w & s tires, no acci-
dents! rns awesome! $12,000 315-5360
09 chev Malibu LS, slvr, grt cond., nr
nw tires $10,500obo  378-9421
4 15" 5-blt Subaru rims $100. 18"
lexus rim $100. 12" sub & big sub box
$75 378-2370
truxedo roll-up cvr for 6' Ranger
pck-up box 378-9859
11 ford Windstar, 3.8l v6, 380k, tan,
cruise/tilt/ac, eng. & trans replaced lst yr
@ 360k, trans. has all fact. recall up-
grades & stamps in place, rns beautifully
$1000obo 315-5305, 315-5799

97 toyotA Camry, 252k,1 ownr, snw
tires incl. $2200 378-2944
dodge Dakota LTD. slip rear end,
compl. 378-6421
four 245/65R17 M&s BF Gdrich T/A
70% tread $350 378-4823
02 windstAr $1400 Steve 315-2366
four 215/60R16 wntr tires on stl rims
5-blt 2-7/16 centre hole $45 378-2632                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
set of 4, blck steel 16" x 6.5" rims, off
a Grand Am,  off set +39 mm, mounting
5 bolt - 114.3, center bore 71.8 mm,
$150/all 378-9841
99 merc. Sable, exc cnd, lw km, nw
tires 378-4392
95 grAnd Cherokee Laredo jeep
$4000obo, brand nw tires, back-up cam-
era, lots extra parts, grt cond 378-7429
grt cond 170k, nw fuel pump/brks,
all service rcrds avail. xtra set rims, no
acc. $4500 378-4177, txt (250)718-9395.
4 wntr tires on rims 205/70R14, snw,
gd cond. $200 off Chev Cavalier. 4
Michelin summr tires on rims 195/65R15
off  VW jetta, gd cond.  $400 378-9545
89 chev 4x4 1/2-tn reg. cab, reg. bx,
lots of bruises, $1000obo 378-5535 days,
378-2831 eves
96 full-sz Suburban, 350 vortec, auto
4x4 nds fuel pmp $800 firm 378-8156
4 sonny winter tires, 225/65R17, off
2010 Ford Taurus, used 2 wntrs $350. 98
ford F250 4X4 XLT, auto, 350000km,
nw brks/rotors/shocks/ tie rod end/upper
control arms/muffler $3500. 378-8345
89 crown Vic 97k, looks/sounds like
just off showroom flr., must see, wht car
@ Rainbow Apts. $2000obo Dwayne
378-1340 
4 bAlAnce wntr tires w/ rims, 5-hole,
30% wear for Chev/Pont. $475 378-3488
4 tires LT245/75r16 goodyear wran-
gler mounted on aluminum rims 6 bolt
gm pattern. $200. 378-7755
set 4 Goodyear Wrangler ST M&S
265/70/17, gd tread, $400 378-2115
84 chev 1-tn diesl camperized bus
$1600obo, rns gd 378-0328
michelin radial tires on rims size
215/65R17 m+s w/ lw tire indicator valve
stem, for 5-hole off 05 Chrysl. 300 only
$350, tires not that grt. Brnd nw still in bx
brake shoes for 3/4-tn Dodge ext cab trck
$100obo. 4 Maxtour m+s 195/60R15 tires,
75% tread, off  05 Honda Civic $275. 4 Fire-
stone Winterforce studded wntr tires M+S
p265/75R15 lk nw 100% tread on nw blk
Mazda trck, fits Ford Ranger 5-hole stl rims,
pd $1500, sell $1000 firm/ get deal, getting
rims free! 4 Winter Ride m+s tires 195/60
R15 $225 85% tread. 378-6312, 378-7833
4-lt235/75/15 Motomaster total terrain
W/T, studded, on Toyota 6-bolt alum.
rims, 90% tread $600. 4 lt 235/75/15
West Lake A/T on Toyota 6-bolt alum.
rims, 90% tread $600 378-6798
93 chryslIntrepid, gd cnd $1200 378-1808
11 mAzdA3 Sport GX, 68,400 km, still
undr warr., p/w, p/d, p/mirr.,  keyless entry,
A/C, tilt, AM/FM/CD/Aux input, ABS, 5-dr
htchbck, alloy whls, Grey Mica Metallic, 1-
owner vehicle w/ no accidents, incl. 4 Goodyr
Ultra Grip snw tires on stl rims w/ Mazda
hubcaps $13,500 315-0028, 378-7877
76 ford 1/2-tn pck-up, rust, 6 cyl., 4-spd,
stndrd, rns grt, $500 gd wrk trck 378-8156
06 chev Impala LT. 127K, pwr group,
ac, rem. strt, well-maint’d, wntr & all
terr. tires on rims $8900obo 378-8118
94 chev S10 ext cab pck-up 2wd, v6 5-
spd stndrd, canopy w/ box liner, 4 xtra
studded wntr tires on rims, some rust
$2500 (250)458-2284
nordic Goodyr wntr tires P215-55r17
80% tread, exc shape $450/set of 4 378-5379
93 toyotA 4 Runner, mnt cond. 181k,
Fully Loaded $4750OBO 378-6758
00 chrysler Neon, slvr, 4-dr sedan, lady-
drvn, nds timing blt/rns well, offrs 315-2120
94 std Plymouth Colt, gd running cond.
$850obo 378-8820
93 ford escort, nds bck struts, drive
away $400obo 525-0033

fish tnk, 15-gal. $50 w/ everything, txt
only (604)260-7381
grAss hay for sale $5/bale 378-2124
5 rAbbits reas., ready for gd homes.
4 x-lrg roosters Bill 378-4534
stAndArdbred gelding, 15.2 hh, 5
yrs, broke to drive, trailer, shoes etc,
great temperment, starting under saddle
now $500obo 378-4311
pet barrier for SUV, lk nw cond. $50
378-6798
free large doghouse 315-1020
5-mos old shitzu x, female, brown/blk
$250 315-5146
puppies: chihuahua/poodle x $225ea.,
1 boy, 1 girl, first shot, strtng hse-train-
ing, well-socialized. Maltese/pom x $300
1st shots. 378-2307
26"wx39"lx35"h fbrgls dog carrier/ken-
nel $35 315-4660
med-sz pet carrier, used 3x $35obo 378-4718
compl. pet-safe ingrnd fnce, transmit-
ter & ultralite recvr, 2 dog collars & 2 cat
collars, batt. nw, wires, training flags, pd
$1000, sell $300 378-2488

spArtAn Apples $10/20lbs 378-
4168, 2514 Irvine Ave.
stAmps from 20% off, assortment, nd
stamps to send letters & Xmas cards?
stock up early while they last. Inglis dryer,
lk nw $150. 19" Panasonic tv, lk nw $55.
Lrg 2-drwr L-shape secretary dsk w/ lock
$109. exercycle $35. 1601A Bann St.
treAdmill $45. 37 pcs nw base-
board 16'x5-1/2" fact.-primered wht,
less than 1/2 price $300 378-4823
oldr sml scooter w/ nw batt., rns well
$500 takes. Joan 378-0909
free: oldr-style wht/pnk toilet porce-
lain Katherine 378-6840
48” vAnity w/ top & taps $35. Dbl bd,
box sprng & matt. w/ frame, nw cnd
$150. 378-2632
firewood 378-4168
tulip bulbs, plant in fall for Spring
flowers 378-1336
scooter $300 firm, incl batt. charger
378-3749, 315-3455
lAundry tub 22"x24", incl. taps &
drain attach. $25 Steve 315-0003

fir firewood $140/load 378-9155
firewood, fir pine split & delivered
by the cord (4x4x8) 315-8346
10 concrete tree rings $5ea. Dress-
maker's adjust. body form, vry gd cnd
$200 378-8181
firewood $150 378-0328
hAnd-crafted kids' wd toys: cars, trucks,
wd block, cat-scratching posts 378-2778
no tAx: 2001 Stratocaster guitar w/
case, made in USA, lk nw, just set up by
Paul Iversen Canada's top  luthier/guitar
repairman $950. 1971 fender twin re-
verb, grt shape $750. 378-5165
14k gold, diamond engagement ring &
wedding bnd $400obo, sz 6 378-8345
kid’s tae kwon do uniform, no blt, gd
cnd $25. Girl's bike $15, gd cnd. Canon
Powershot 857010 dig. camera $30 w/
english instructions 315-5866
free sngl bd bookcase headboard,
exter. dr with dog door. 378-4823 
firewood $150/load 378-9155
iphone access., clip on carrier. 378-2067 
firewood 378-6006
mirror 27x41, framed $25 378-8140
fender bass guitar, lk nw $275. 378-4097
storm dr, 32" w. 2 doors, stl/gls (busi-
ness maybe?). 13 display glass tempered
w/ beveled edges, (3) 37-7/8" x 29-7/8",
(2) 38-7/8"x24", (4) 30"x25-7/8", (1)
26"x24", (3) 16"x17". Offrs 378-0299
huge moving sale: bdrm set, diningrm
set, grndfathr clck, wine-makng equipt.,
drssrs, pictures, mirr., china cabinets,
wardrobe, bk shlvs, comp. dsk, unique sml
tbl  w/ round gls top, 10'x18' Brit. india
wool rug, sewing mach. in cabinet, fabric,
crystal gls items, china, display cab. &
more 315-0209  moving bfr snow falls
Alto sax, nds mouthpc $150 txt 936-
9439 or call aft 6pm
free: Carpet if someone wants to pck- up,
rcntly changed flr, vry gd cond. 525-0575
1 night @ Quaaout Lodge, Chase BC
& 2 rounds golf @ Talkng Rck Golf
Course, wrth $298 wkdays, $318 wknds,
sell $150. Gwayne 378-9167

2 sngl elect. hospital bds hook together
to make kng-sz bd. $200 378-2960
dbl bd w/ matt & box sprng $150 378-6689
drk burgundy leather loveseat by Palliser,
grt cond. $350, pd $1500. Round glass coff.
tbl w/ blk metal legs. $25 378-5590
kitch. dining set, 6 chairs & tbl. Livingrm
3-pc tbl set gold/blk w/ glass top 378-4503
qu-sz bd, vry gd cnd $50. Tv stnd free
378-5076, 378-7100
dbl bd, frame, bedding exc matt., no
stains $40. 2 Lazyboy chairs, burgundy
$35 ea. Comp. dsk, match. chair w/ dell
monitor, prntr & cabinet $100. Microwave
stnd w/ cab. $20. drssr, 4 drwrs $25 378-
9269 on night mode after 7:30pm
upright, crnr comptr dsk, gd cond
$25. Movng, must go immed. 378-2857,
oblivian63@hotmail.ca
queen hi-qual. foam mattress, lk new
$250. 378-6758
dining set: gls dining tbl w/ 4 chairs,
gd cond $85. 525-0575
heAlthy Start hi-chair w/ remov. dsh-
wshr-safe tray $35obo. 315-4660
qu matt. 378-8326, 315-8685
simmons BeautyRest qu sz mattr., xtra
firm, exc cnd, 8 yrs old $300 378-4115
qu bd compl. w/ hdbrd & rails, exc/cln
cnd $125. Qu-sz blow-up bd $75 378-4995

32" sAmsung LeD flat screen tv, 1-yr
old, bought bigger tv $250 378-9269 ph
on night mode after 7:30pm
nw Nokia C3-01 touch screen cell
phone, wrm grey w/ telus  Simcard
$95OBO. Nw HP PhotoSmart a-i-o
prntr/scannr/copier $55. Nw D-Link
qireless Xtreme N gaming router $100.
2-3100 Bell sat. rcvrs $110obo 378-5004
express VU sat. dish, HD receiver, &
HD PVR receiver w/ remotes 378-2144

77 dodge Class C motorhome, 22’,
furn./f/s, A/C, bthrm, microwv, snk, slide
awn., tires gd shape, no leaks, gd cond.
$3000. 280-0304
12' Alum. boat & oldr trlr $1000/both
378-4007
treAdmill $50obo, exc cnd/no
space for it 378-5055
lk nw 2-man Frabil Trekker ice fshng tent,
w/ seats, towbar & cover $250 378-5590
hvy bag. speed bag combo w/ stnd
$150obo 378-6481
l.l.beAn snowshoes, 25", alum. used 2x,
w/ treking poles $95 378-9269 phone on
night mode after 7:30pm
bAmboo fly rod by Royston. Hollow-
built Dickerson taper 8' 6" 2/2, gorgeous
for 6wt lines. $500 great Xmas present or
retirement presentation. Suitable reels
available. 378-6464
big foot 8’ cmpr fits small truck
$3500. 378-4097
92  fox 8' cmpr, 2-brnr stove/ice bx,
nw cond $2500 378-7379
71 southpArk trvl trlr w/ gd awn.
nds tlc $650 378-8156
brnd nw x-country Rossignol ski boots,
sz 12 men, 13 women. $50. 378-4778
86 prowler trvl trlr, 4-brnr stv w/
ovn, furn., f, hot wtr, full bth w/ shwr
$1000 378-4059, 280-1375
89 fleetwd Southwnd mtrhome, 33',
2 a/c, bsmt comprtmnt mdl, slr pnl, gen
set, cln/well-maint'd , brnd nw awaning,
slps 6, qu bd in bck $8500obo. 92 Asuna
Sunrunner, 2-pc hrdtop convert., tow
bhnd mtrhome or $2250obo, pkg
$9500/both. 02 Jeep Grnd Cheroke
Overlndr, immac. in/out, leathr inter. gd
run order $4500obo Karen 378-2460
09 yAmAhA Grizzly quad $6000 378-4139
5x10 ext. trlr w/ loading rmp, modified for
15' off-rd tires $1100 280-1285
reduced! 98 Sportsman by Kit, 25' trvl
trlr, 1828kg gross dry weight, tow w/ 1/2-
ton trck. tv, microwv, 2 deep cell batt. in
metal case, rcvr & sway bars  $5000 firm.
View at 2475 Clapperton Ave,  315-0133

100 trAiler pads, 24"x24"x4" th. 280
6"x6"x24" timbers 378-2107, 315-4966
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childcare

for sale - automotive

livestock/pets & access.

for sale - miscellaneous

for sale - furniture

for sale - electronics/software

personal

for sale - appliances
for sale - recreational

for sale - tools/equipment

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation
Winter Hours

Mon, Tues, Wed & Fri.
10 am - 3 pm

Thurs. 10 am – 4 pm

Phone 250-378-4145  for  appt or tour 

Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created

for creative people

NoW AvAilABle

WHAT IS HOSpICe?

Caringpeopleworkingin

cooperationwithphysiciansand

othermembersofthehealthcare

teamtooffersupportfortheterminally

illandtheirfamilies

c/o 3451 Voght Street, Merritt, Bc V1K 1c6

contact 250-280-4040

MERRITT AND DISTRICT HOSPICE
Baillie House 

Fall GaraGe sale

Tuesday to saturday, 10 am to 4 pm

september & october

(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Follow us online at
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Featuring 

local artists
100-2840 Voght St. • (250) 280-3684

BoaT LoaDERS

FRoNT LoaDER

The Front Loader Standard Kit includes:

Front tee post, 2 heavy duty rails, headache

rack, standard electric loader. 

$2000obo. 42 - 254 Highway 8, Merritt, BC

V1K 1M7. NEVER USED (250) 378-5144

Rexall Brand
ASA 81mg Coated

Daily Low Dose, 120’s

50%
Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

OFF
Regular
Retail


